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The University of Rhode Island, Kingston, Rl 02881 - 0806
Office of the President {401) -792-2444

MEMORANDUM

'ID:

Richard A. Katula

FRClvl:

Edward D. Eddy [;

DATE:

September 24, 1986

SUBJECI':

Faculty Senate Bill #85-86-....5·: Re:port of the New Program Review
Comni.ttee: Pro:posal for a Ph.D. in Business Administration

VC
3P

?>9
I am returning Faculty Senate Bill #85-86-""5. which I have approved. As you
know, we have put fo:rward to the Board of Governors a request for restrained
funding to sup:port this program. I will keep you apprised of issues and
actions related to this request.

cc:

W. R. Ferrante

M. B. SWan

The Un iversity of Rhode Island is an affirmative action and equal opportunity employer.

Serial Number

,,

#85-86--30

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
~

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FROM:
1.

Cha i rperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BI LL, t i tled Report of the New Program Review Commit~t~e~
e~=--~P~r~o~p~o~s~a~l~f~o~r~a~P~h~.D~._.iun~B~u£s~i~n~
e~s~s~A~d~m~i~nui~s~t~r~a~t~l~·o~n~------------- '

---------------------------------------------------------------------1
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 1, 1986
(date)
After consider i ng this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, complet i ng the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective May 22, 1986
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return i t
disapproved; (3) you fo r ward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is fo r warded to the Board of Governors,
it wi 11 not become effective until approved ,b y the! f : d/

5.

~oA ~fvldJ

fvlay 2, 198 6
(date)

Richard Katula
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:

Cha i rperson of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

Returned.

---·

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Gove r nors

c.

Disapproved --- - •

··~

.

~.;2/,
ltfV
(date)

Form revised 4/86
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PROPOSAL FOR A PH.n. HI
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND

A.

REPORT OF THE NEW PROGRAM REVIEW COMM ITTEE
MARCH 28, 1986

ON MARCH 27 , 1986, THE NEW PROGRAM REVIEW COMMITTEE VOTED
UNANIMOUSLY (ONE ABSENTATION) TO RECOMMEND THAT THE FACULTY
SENATE APPROVE THE PROPOSED PH .D. IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AS A
CLASS B* PROGRAM WITH THE FOLLOWING STIPULATION:
THAT THE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRAT ION AND
THE VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS MUST CERTIFY TO THE
PRESIDENT (WHO WHOULD NOTIFY THE DEAN OF THE GRADUATE
SCHOOL) THAT ADEQUATE RESOURCES (NEW AND/OR TRANSFERRED)
HAVE BEEN ALLOCATED TO EACH PROGRAM SPECIALIZATION BEFORE IT
IS LISTED IN THE URAQUAIE SCHQQL 8ULL£IlH AND BEFORE
APPLICATIONS ARE PROCESSED FOR ADMISSION.

B/C.

PROGRAM INFORMATION
1.

~ame

~.

College :

3.

DEGREE to ~e conferred :
Administration

4.

Academic Area: Business Administration
Areas of Concentration: Accounting, Finance, Management,
Management Science, Marketing, Personnel and Industrial
Relations and Production and Operations Management

5.

Intended Date of Initiation : September, 1985
Admission of first student : September, 1986

6.

First Degree Granting:

7.

Location :

of institution :

College of Business Administ:ation (C3A )

June 1989

ROLE

Program Objectives: The purpose of the proposed Ph.D. program in
Business Administration is to fulfill the following objectiv es :

a.

to enable the College of Business Administration
to provide a full scope of educational programs
from the baccalaureate degree through the doctoral ·
level in areas appropriate to its academic responsibility for the State and region,

b.

to improve the competitive position of the College
of Business Administration in attracting the highest
quality of new faculty, retaining present facu:ty,
and attracting research f unds,

c.

to improve the quality and continuity of instruction
and research by utilizing doctoral students as
teaching and research assistants, and

d.

to contribute manpower to both the non-academic and
academic marketplaces.

AN

ABBREVIATED VERSION OF THE PROPOSAL WHICH IS IN THE FORMAT
REQUIRED BY THE BoARD OF GoVERNORS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION IS ON THE
FOLLOWING PAGES.

2.

Doctor of Philosoph:' in Business

Kingston, Rhode Island

RA!IONALE-I~STITt~IONAL

1.

The University of Rhode Island

Needs which this program addresses.
Contribution to the Universitv

A Ph.D . program in Business

* CLASS B APPROVAL IS DEFINED IN SECTION .8......82...2~ OF THE
UNJ~fRSli1 ~UAL AS RECOMMENDING "THAT THE PROPOSED NEW
PROGRAMS COMPETE FOR RESOURCES WITH ALL OTHER UNIVERS IT Y
.
ACTIVITIES."

-25-

iopact upon the University
Ph.D.

prog~am

a~d

Ad~inistration

would have a signi:icant

its stature in a nucber of ways.

r:=st,

a

would help to attract better studertts to the Cniversity at all

-26-

in business. Since the CBA-vote ~o support a
Doctoral Program Proposal, more than 25 specific
requests for information about the proposed program have come from ar~a nsidents.

levels of study, particularly in the College of Business Administration.
there are no loc toral prog rams in business in the State at present,

Si~c•
~! gh:y

qu4l!!!ed stuCents who now pu=s ue stuci!es elsewhe=e •ould hav e an

option to pursue their education at The University of Rhode Island.

Second,

3.

!~npover

4.

Clientele -

the presence of a doctoral program vould enhance. the ability to attract
research :unds from outside sources.

benefit industrial and governmental agencies in the State and
region.

a.

Existing URI graduate students in Business, Public
Administration, Mathematics, Economics, and Labor
Relations

b.

Faculty fr~ other Rhode Island institutions desiring to upgrade cr ~ dentials

c.

Regional B.usiness - Firms "'n currently attempting to
upgrade internal research and staff roles

d.

~ational

Research projects conducted vould have

general application to problems found in the business environment, thus, vould
~ev

England

Third , it is expected that doctoral level teaching assistants vould

positively contribute to the quality of instruction in the undergraduate
program since teaching vould not simply oe a vay to earn tuition support, out
rather, a potential start of a lifetime career.

5.

Lastly; a doctoral program

a.

enhancing it s national reputation for excellence .
6.

continue to be a critical shortage of doctoral level people in business ad:i:istration to fill academic and non-academic positions.

(S ee next section).

The proposed prog r am vill help supply personnel to reduce these pressures.
Equally i:nportant, a number of pressing problems face beth the prof.:Lt anCl

Marke t - The program would attempt to draw
qualified candi date s from thr oughout the t:nit ed States

Program Size -

vill greatly supplement the ability of the faculty to conduc t r esearch, thu·s

A number of assessments and forecasts suggest that there is and vill

needs - see Appendix A

It bas been estimated that the program would ·draw 10
full-time students, requirins support, and 5 parttime students, not requiring support , per year

Requirements for Admission a.

MBA or equivalent graduat e decree

b.

GHAT or GRE exams

D.
Ph.D. in Susiness Adminis tration

non-profit sector vbose solutions are vital and vhich are best addressed by
business administration doctorates.

At the very least, investiga t ion and re-

search by faculty members stimulated by doctoral students' research will
improve the definition and understanding of such problems.
a.

Specific needs - Supply doctorally trained faculty(see Appendix A document ing s hortages in var ious
d:!.sciplines)

b.

Students requests - Over the last fev years CSA ha s
received numerous inquiries about doctoral education

-27-

PROGRAM OF STUDY
The proposed program of study consists of three distinct phases,
each culminating in either a written or oral examination . Phase I
is the common core of knowledge. Students will be required to pass
five examinations. Examination are as ar~ economics, behavioral
science appli cations to business, research methods and statistics,
financial tool s, and an examinat ion in their majo r field . The
co.n tent of these exams will be s pecified and outlined to students by
a faculty committee in each of these areas.
Phase II consists of study in the student's area of specialization
and emphasis vill be placed on developing re s ear ch skills to address
curr ent research topics in the st ud~nt's chosen fie ld . The third
and final phase consists of dissertation rese .. rch.

2.

3.

Entry to the program requires an M. !!.A. degree (or equivalent).
!t is expec:ed that students completin-g an M.S.A. or equi•ralent
from an unaccredited pro~ram will be asked to take a diagnostic
qual!!?ing examination.

!!.

During the second phase of the program the students will select a
departm~nt doctoral cocrnittee which will design a ?rograc
consist1ng of coursework, fieldwork, and indepe~de~t study ai~eC
at preparing ~h~ student to conduct resea~ch i~ t~ei= chosen fie:c
of specialization.. The program may also work to de velop a greateJ:level of specialization than the student has developed in the Phase
I major ar~a. ( e . g . MAJOR FIELD: Pe r sonnel and Industrial
Relations, Specialization: Dispute Settlement)

2.

Students will demonstrate competence in Phase !I by writing three
major papers in their ar ea of specialization, approved by their
committe e and by passing an oral examination in their area of
specialization.

3.

Available coursework in each major area can be f ound in Exhibit II.

i2 credit hours of sraduate study beyond the baccalau:eate
degree.
~2

credit hours must be taken at The Universi ty of Rhode
Island .

c.

Full-time residence for at least two consecutive semesters
while acquiring the last 42 credits, but prior to taking
the doctoral comprehensive examinations .
Specific Plan of Study

c.

Phase lit - Dissertat ion

1.

Phase I - Core Requi:.-ements
1.

1.

';;nile the:e are no specific c ou:se,..ork requi:e!!tents of t:ne ?=og:.-ac,
t~e following general : equitements are made of a~l students:
a.

A.

Phase II - Specialization

~nile

no specific coursework is required for successful completion
of Phase I, there are courses that are rec ommended for students
deficient in one or more of the core areas . These courses are
listed in Exhibit 1.

2.

Exams will be given ~Jice a year, once in October and again in
June . Students may take each exam twice .

3.

Each student in the business program will take the same exam in
economics, financial tools, and behavioral science . Marketing,
management , and personnel and industri al relations students will
take a research and statistics exams geared to behavioral :.-esearch,
whi le students concentrating in accounting, finance, production
and operation manaaement , info~tion systems and management
science will take an exam &eared to econometric models.

4.

Eight area content exams will be given. The eight majo r areas of
concentration are: Accounting, Finance, Information Sys.tems ,
Management , Management Science, Marketing , Personnel and Industria~
Relations, and Production and Operations Management. These exams
will be geared to testing basic understanding of the major models ,
theories , and concepts in each of these fields . Each student will
take one of the s e exams, depending on his or her chosen major f i eld.
Specific courses recommended for each field are listed in Exhib i t 1.

-29 -

The dissertation will consist of three steps :
a) Proposal defense - Each student will be required to present a
proposal for research for approval before beginning research.
b) ·Research Implementation - Data Collecting, Data Analysis,
Conclusions .
c) Dissertation Defense -

-30-

-..

t.

' .;

New Courses

E.
ACC/FIN/MGS/MGT/MKT 697 Doctoral Research Seminar
I and 11,3
Provides a rigorous analysis of (1) current research questions and
(2) research techniques used to address those questions in each
specific academic discipline. Recent development s and current
issues addressed. Pre : Phase I I status - Ph.D. cand i date in Business
Administration. Staff
ACC/FIN/MGS/MGT/~~T

699 Doctoral Dissertation Research I and II
Number of credits is determi ned each semester in consultati on wi th
the major professor or program committee. S/U credit . Pre : Phase
III status - Ph.D. candidate in Business Administration .

INTERINS!ITIIT!ONAL CONSID.E:RA'r!ONS
l.

~assac~uset : s

a.

Unive r s i t y of

b.
c.
d.
e.

Uni vers i t y of Conne c ticut
Boston Un iversity
Harva ~ d Univers ity
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

RESOURCES
1.

Administration

a.

MGS 674

Business Research Methods - Applied Multivariate Methods
I and II ,3
Introduction to multivariate analysis in business with emphasis on
applications. (Lee 3) Pre : MGS 520, 530, 601 or permission of
instructor. Staff
"·

Applied Time Series Hethods and Business Forecasting
I and II,3
Study of time series methods . Construction and use of Autoregressive
integrated moving average (ARIMA) forecasting models. Application to
strategic decision actions . (Lee 3) Pre : MGS 520, 530, 601 or permission of instructor. Staff

Similar Regional Programs

The program will be ~dmi ni s t ed by a f aculty me mber
in the College of Business r e ceivi ng 2/3 r eleas e time.
Overall responsiblity will be wi th t he De an of th2
College, ~~d with the De an of the Graduate School.

f aculty Qualificat i ons

MGS 675

~-

MGS 676 Applied Econometric Methods in Business
I and II,3
Design and construction of large-scale multi-equation models t o
explain and predict behavior in management, production, finance ,
and marketing. (Lee 3) Pre: ECN 590, MGS 601 or permission of
instructor. Staff

- 31~~

I

a.

b.

3.

Se a Append i x B
Workload - See Appendix C

Learning Resources
a.

Li brary Res ource s - Appendix D
Contains a listing of existing and a dd itionai library
resources

b.

Computer Cen t e r - Appendix E

- 32 -

~ The Unlwenftr of Rho<M IIIMd, Klnplofl, Ill 02811·0802
~ Offlca ollhe Dean. College of Business Administration (401)

IIPPEIIfJIJ( B
Doctoral production 1Y82-83
and demand for doctorates 1983-84, 1984-85
VI

APPENDIX A
792·2337

1983·14
KEltOilANDUK

To:

Account1ng
MISiComputer Science
Finance

Graduate Council

Fro•:

Robert P. Clagett, Dean

Data:

December 19, 1985

Subject:

Budgetary Provisions for Ph . D. in Buainess Adminiatration

I am pleased to submit a atrong endorsement for the proposed
Ph.D, in Busineea Ad•inistation program by the Co llege Faculty (83%
approve) and the Dean . The progra•, aa enviaionad , provides release ti. .
to faculty members for teaching Ph.D. leve l c ourses , chairing doctoral
coamitteaa, and adainiatration of the program . Two new faculty aembera
are to be added over a three-year period, Ph.D . stipends are to be
provided, and the library budget is t o be increased. These added costs
are to be offset through increased tuition generation at the Pb.D, level.
Budget detail ia provided in t he proposal, but a summary of projected
coata for a five-year period ia provided balov for your convenience.

!!.!!..!.

ProJected Karslnal Revenue
Ph.D. Student Income
Total InC:OH

$
$

6 , 675
6,675

!.!!!2
$ 13 ,352
$ 13,352

!!!!..1
$ 23,140
$ 23,140

Projected Ksrstnal Co au

!!.!!..!.
$ 24,696

'

24,696

16,464
16,464

Incremental Costa

$

'

-o- $ 45,000 $ 90,000 $ 90,000 $ 90,000
18,300
36,600
54,900
73,200
91 , 500
12,000
12,000
12,000
5,000
5,000
16!000
16!000
161000
16,000
161000
46,300 $109,600 $172,900 $184 , 200 S202,50o

$ 39,625

' 96,248

$149,760

$159 , ~04

$186,036

A request for additional apace to handle the requirement• of
· tba ;new· program is under preparation at this time for aubaisslon to the
Untv·e~aity Space co,.ittee.

Granlod
1913

1913·14'

IOf

1914-15 GrowTh

Openinvs Per
luSintn School
P~D

Graduato

~29

~52

24

4.3
10.3
2.6
3.4
1.3

In Oosnin;s Ptr

Planntd
Growttl

lust.n tss School

1984·85'

PhD Gradualo

~e=

1.3
6.5
1.5
1.6
0.5

Marketing

75

Economics•

90

55
20
67
10

11.7
76
167
21

2.1
3.8
2.5
2.1

58
42
71
8

1.1
2.1
1.1
0.6.

67
51
67
1939

1.9
6.3
1.5
3.0

41
23
26
866

1.1
2.9
0.6
1.4

Operations Research/Management
Science/Decision Science •
0Eeratlons Management/Production
Management/Organizational Behavior
Industrial Relations •
Corporate Strategy/Business Polley/
Business and Societl
Business Law/Real Estatennsurince
Other/Miscellaneous
TOTAL

77

36
8
46
637

.

1~ 5

114
117
46

Accounting
MISICOm!!uter Science
Marketing
Economics
Operations Research/Management
Science/Decision Science
O!!erations Management/Production
Management/Organizational Behavior
Industrial Relations
Corporate Strategy/Business Policy/
Business and Societ~
Business Law/Real Estatennsurance
Othet/Miscellaneou:t
TOTAL
Average ITOTAU311}

l'asKions
Unfillod
lor 1913·U'
552
248
203
256
114

Toul
Posftions
1983·14
2130
963
1570
1458
1556

Porcon1a91
Vacant

1983·14'
26
26
13
18
7

730
340
1284
204

117
76
167
21

847
416
1451
225

14
18
12

364
594
669
10509
33.7

67
51
67
1939
6.2

451
645
736
12448
40.0

15
8

9

9

16

PUnnod
Growth
191H5
165
155
114
117
46

...

m
,....,.

Plannod
Porcon1a91
GrowTh
191'-85

8
16
7
8
3

58
42
71
8

7
10
5
4

41
23
"26
866
2.8

9
4
4
7

• 9ased on survey _reSponses from 70 doctoral produc ing and consuming schools and 241 consuming only schools.

Sourco: AACSB Scnoo/ Ftcl Form

Tne Un•verti1y or RhOde

lstana 11 an affirrNhve act•on and equal Opportunity employer.

a:t

• ;>ositions filled with dOCtorally qualified . lenure lrack IDOT1') Iacuity.
• Positions lor which schools sought OOTT faculTy .
• Positions lor which OOTT Iacuity have Deen authorized.

-:n-

....
ft)

Faculty positions filled·, vacant and planned
growth, 1983-84.
l'asftlons
FUiod
lor 1913·14'
1578
715
1367
1202
1442

...a
In

• From business schools only
• Based on survey ol 70 doctoral producing and consuming schools and 241 consummg only schools .
1 Positions tor which schools sought doctorally quali lied, tenure_1rack IOOT1') laculty.
1 Polltlona lor which OOTT faculty have been authorized.

Finance

New Faculty
Ph . D. Stipends
Library
Secretary
Total Costa

Unllllod

248
203
256
114

!.!!L1

s
s

Doc1ora111

)

APPENDIX D

thiwrsity Library SUpport for tre ~ FtlD Program in the
Cbllege of Business ~tratic.n _. An Initial Self-assessrent.
APPENDIX C

Serials/Pericdicals
Faculty Load
, Load Requirements in Sections
Workload Releases

Year

Year

Doctoral Courses

8

Committee Work

'l1'le PhD Conmit.tee in the College of Business l'Cministration has cevelq:>ed and
for.rarded to the library a list of periodicals Fequired to supp:Jrt the proposed
PhD program. It totals 295 titles.

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

15

21

21

~1

5

10

15

15

15

Dissertations

0

0

9

9

9

Administrative Releases

4

4

4

4

4

l7

29

49

49

49

In additioo to this list it is recx:mtEnded
"st.lndard" bJ.siness reference
·50,1.I'Ces be acquired. See Apperdix B. Several (if not all) o f these resources are
to be fc:und in the libraries (Balcer , 121a.ss llmherst, Yale, etc .• ) supportinq programs
similar to the proposed. 11lese titles cost out presently at $2900.50..
·

It is also noted that the University library receives 95' of the periodical titles
Wexed in the Business Periodicals Index (!!PI I. This is especially oote..or+..hy in
that the BPI b consideied to be the cLiSsiCTndexinq source for English language
business periodical literature an:! is widely use::l as a standard i.o judgi.J"vo business
collections. Coverage of 85\ falls in tr.e excellent. range.

~

Workload Additions
New Faculty

6

12

12

12

g

24

36

36

42

12

30

48

48

54

Ph.D. Students 1st year

9

9

9

12

15

2nd year

0

9

9

9

].2

3rd year

0

0

9

...!

...!

9

18

27

30

36

0

Teaching Assistants

Tota l

Of those requested/required U are ,duplicate entries, 6 have ceased plblicatic.n ani
4 are rot serial in nature. 'llle base figure then bi 274. Of these the library

currently subscribes to 178 leaving 96 titles rutstaniirq for a told.i.ngs rate of
65\ . All but 19 of the 96 titles oot presently bei.ng received have been identified
and priced (annual costs) .• 'Ibtal is $5,739.13: average cost per title is $74.53.
NCm:-1985 dollars. See J\pperdix A.

several

!t:loographs

Presently there are boo book approval plans in place. ()le is with Yankee Book
Pedtller for academic press titles and Baker 1\ Taylor for the professional and
cannerc:ial presses. 'l1'le bases for these applt:'OITal plans rests with predet.exmire:i
need profiles developed by the university librarians . For the rosiness disciplines
virtually all of the English language production in the Library of Congress (l.C)
subject subclasses HA - tiJ' are taken fran !:ot.h vendors. ll[::pendix C quantifies tl-.e
current University t..ibraey holdings in these subclasses. As a result of these
arrangere.nts th!.rty to forty new titles are shipped to the lib!:"a..ry each ...eel<:.
Governrent Docurents
'!he !J'niversity Library has been designated a depository for u. S. Goverm>ent Docl.lnents
since 1907. Presently al:lout. 70\ of the p!:Oduction of the Goverrrnent Printing Office
is received. 'l'loO of the largest segrrents of the collection are the publications of
the Department of Cotmerce and the Departxrent of Labor. The fomer covers myriad
census docunents, national and international trade publications, NTIS, etc. 'l1-.e
latter provides access to the publications of the &.!reau of I.abor statistics,
fhtlloyment and Tra.i.ninq l\dm:inistration, Occupational Safety ard Health Jldnin.istration,

l .

etc.
•All unidentified/unpriced titles are bei.J"vo actively searched.
costs are estimated to be $1 ,500.00.

-35-

'l11e subscription

APPENDIX E
Th~

Unlversl.ty of Rhode Island, Klng$ton, Rl 02881.0818
Academic Computer Center. Tyler Holl (401) 792-2501
~

Harch 20, 1985
'lbe Covermr.nt D:x:lmmt titles list can be expanded or othervi.se adjusted at any
ti1le to receive those titles/itans ..mi.ch best suwort the busi.ness programs;

With the acquisition of the re:ruested/requi.red materials, coupled with the existirq
collec:tiC11S it is believed the ·library will be in a positial to ade:{Uately suwort
the proposal.
-

It is further posited that chanqes ani additions to these lists ani others are
to bf! ecpect.ed in the developnent of such a program ani that the library., given
adequate fundirq, has the flexibility to IN!et such changes.

Finally, a 5-10 percent recurring annual increase over present costs sh:luld be
anticipated for all totals shown.

~~
7/85

oc::

w.

O'Malley, OW:, Qlair, university Li.brary
R. Scroll, CBA
H. Voci.ro, ow:, Area Bibliographer, University Li.brary

Professor R. Scholl
Chairperson, CBA PhD Committee
Department of Management
Professor Scholl:
The Academic Computer Center provides educational and research
computing support to the University on both a mainframe an~ two
super-minicomputers. Mainframe support is provided on a National
Advanced Systems AS/7000N running the ISH OS/HVS SP1.1 operating
system ~ith TSO. Two Prime 850 super-minicomputers running PRIHOS
provide educa\ional and research interactive computing support.
Both systems have an extensive complement of software packages a~d
programming languages and I have enclosed a copy c~ our ~rochure
which provides a summary of these facilities.
The facilities of the ACC are presently used by a large number of
graduate students involved in re~earch related to obtaining the
PhD. I can assure you that the resources are present and will
continue to be available to support the research programs for the
pr?posed PhD program in Business Administration. The Academic
Computer Center is involved in a continuous evaluation of the
level of demand with respect to available resources and we upgrade
.or expand·our facilities as necessary to meet a growing need.
While it has long been ~ policy of the ACC to maintain an
extensive iaventory of software of use to students and faculty
involved in research, we are presently in the· process of adding a
number of packages of particular interest to the College of
Business Administration. The Academic Computer Center will
continue this com~itment and will be able to provide the
facilities and se~vice s necessary to support your proposed
program.
If I can provide any further information, please contact me.

~~~cl~
David H. Clayton
Acting Director
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